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POSTGAME

SPARTANS END KINNICK JINX: Kirk Cousins stars as Michigan State wins in Iowa City for the first time since 1989. Page 3CF

BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. — Bo
Pelini wasn’t sure this game
should be played.

The Nebraska coach talked
to Athletic Director Tom Os-
borne early in the week about
No. 12 Penn State canceling its
Saturday contest with the No.
19 Huskers in the midst of the
sex-abuse scandal that led to
coach Joe Paterno’s firing.

“Here I am telling my foot-
ball team to ignore what’s go-
ing on because we have a game
to play — we have to focus on
what we’re doing — but my No.
1 job is to educate and to talk
to them about it,” he said after
Nebraska’s 17-14 win Saturday
afternoon.

NU didn’t want to forfeit,
but Pelini thought playing the
game might send the wrong
message.

“Young kids were hurt,” he
said. “That’s a crime in itself.”

Osborne turned to PSU’s act-

ing athletic director.
“Are you guys sure you want

to play this?” Osborne asked.
The answer: Yes.

“They thought it was an op-
portunity to show the world
they were good people,” Os-
borne said Saturday in an inter-
view with The World-Herald.

Said Pelini: “I do what I’m
told. It was to play.”

Nebraska and Penn State
first hugged and prayed togeth-
er — “a show of solidarity was
something that was probably
pretty sorely needed,” Pelini
said — then played a dramatic,
defensive game that seemingly
didn’t want to end. One that left
players exhausted as time ran
out on the Nittany Lions’ furi-
ous comeback effort.

“It was survival,” said de-
fensive end Eric Martin, who
knelt on the grass near Penn
State’s sideline, a sea of dark
jerseys moving around him. “I
was gassed. It was just long. A
battle. Penn State — they came

Somber, then solid

A LY S S A S CHUKAR / THE WORLD -HERA LD

Nebraska defenders converge to stop running back Silas Redd, ending a Penn State drive inside the final two minutes. It was one of two late defensive stands after the Husker offense gained just 52 yards on its last four
drives of the game. “The momentum shifted there late in the second half,” NU defensive line coach John Papuchis said. “That’s not always easy to overcome.”

Defense carries NU in game
Pelini was hesitant to play

See Huskers: Page 8

REBECCA S . G R AT Z / THE WORLD -HERA LD

Rex Burkhead completes a 14-yard TD run after a pitch from Taylor
Martinez that put Nebraska ahead 17-0 in the third quarter. Burkhead
had 121 yards on 25 carries, part of the Huskers’ 188-yard rushing day.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. — They played a
football game here on Saturday. There was
a winner and a loser and some thrills at the
end. But nobody here will ever remember it.

And nobody here will ever forget it.
Sports met humanity on Saturday, and the

man in the middle was a fellow named Ron
Brown. You may
know him.

Brown has been on
the Nebraska foot-
ball coaching staff
for 21 years, includ-
ing 17 straight from
1987 to 2003. He’s
coached receivers,
tight ends and run-
ning backs. He’s been part of three national
championship teams. He’s worked for three
head coaches.

He’s had offers to leave, go pro, and stayed.
A big reason is his calling. Brown is deeply
religious, a man with missions in life. He’s
had radio and TV shows and he’s been con-
troversial at times. Mostly, he’s like a rock.
You know what you’re going to get with Ron
Brown. He’s like a steady hand.

On Saturday, when a community, a sold-out
stadium and two teams needed it most, the

A reason for being,
and for playing

TomShatel

See Shatel: Page 9

Nebraska’s defense, dented
by two late Penn State scoring
drives, comes up big in the final

minutes. Page 6CF

Rex Burkhead under center? It
was one of several wrinkles that
Tim Beck introduced against

Penn State. Page 7CF

MORE COLLEGE FOOTBALL COVERAGE INSIDE

NEBRASKA-PENN STATE PHOTOS, VIDEO

View photo showcases of the fans and action in and around Beaver
Stadium. Also, see video of the fans at the game, where emotions ran
high and landmarks were popular gathering spots.Omaha.com/bigred


